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. lte is an enrinently sensible person vith a knack for
al l  Ehe fac-

sense of

careful.
enJoy paperworkr but urlderetande the lmgnr-
18. Plans ahead and glves tlrne to prepara-

than on out-and-out aggregglvene-:s.
nore calls than to try to close vhat

4 . )
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8!ll J. Kelm

Strengbhs:

tB

eltuatlon through realieticatly and weightng
lly. He has good problettr-solving ability and

l'lell-organized. Doesnr t
tance of keeplng uP uith
clon and follort-through.

4.  Pract lca l ;
5. Tenacloup.and able to persevere when seeking a long-term goal.
6. Corpetttlqe and hungrY.
7. Has good int,erpersonal and supervlsory ekille.

lic.:krresses:

thlnklng
tors log
prtortt le{.

l. Under maJdr etress, he viII ehow discomfort, ahd tenporarilJ Jose some
of hls poiee and apPeal.

2. Seeme to t'ely nore on persistence
More likely to make one - or tvo -
he Judges rnight, be Prematurely.

Co,rnents: ..

He re-spohds very well to a conmlesion structure. I f  he had his vay, he'd
puU everyone ch atralght corrmission. This incentive wOrks for himr and
he belleves that i t ,  ecreens out thase vho aren't golng to make lt .  In
oLher vdtsr teor he may eoft-pedaf vhat, ie usually regarded as an a$ires-
slve tacb,lc, QuU he eeerns t,o kncry how to vln over his prospects and tttrn
thern lnto cl ietrte, nevertheless. He trould keep ln clqse contacf wlth nev
htres, but r.ro,.ild not breathe dcx^'n their necl<.s. He would teach his people

to do thelr rdsearchr fact-find thoroughlyr and plan their.apS:roach frcrn
A to Z. He uorta be encouraging and eupportiver but, all hls advlce trould
be efecif ic ariC practical. In addlt lon, he Ltould make eure thaL hls people

knrr/ thelr etuft before they rnake calls'


